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Following Is A Partial Listing: 

Modern Furnishings: Leather Furniture incl, 2 nice leather La-Z-Boy leather recliners, Braddington Young 
leather wingback recliner, very nice Lawson style brown leather sofa & ottoman, 3 cushion tan colored 
leather sofa, leather bent wood arm La-Z-Boy, Bent-wood stress-less leather recliner & ottoman, plus, Arts & 
Crafts style solid oak credenza, metal bakers rack, Early Am. Style oak hutch, oval dining table, carved end 
tables, Queen Ann style oak coffee table & matching drop leaf lamp table, wrought iron bound side table, 
two drawer wicker night stand, 7 drawer chest entertainment center/bookcase, solid oak corner computer 
desk “Golden Oak” by Whalen, Mid century modern mahogany chest, French provincial dresser, plus more. 
Collectibles: Thomas Kinkade “ Foxglove Cottage:Flowers Cottages of Carmel III” and “Sunset at Riverbend 
Farm” limited ed prints, BWTW style elec. Lamp, press back oak rocker, collection of lightening rods and glass 
balls, Iron sewing machine base, large variety of 33 1/3 records, large collection of Avon beer steins, 
contemporary salt glazed stoneware, newer coil Indian baskets, collection of 15 Heartwood Creek miniature 
buildings. Stoneware jugs, copper double boiler, Rahr malting Co. tray, 2 vol. Harpers Pictorial History Civil 
War, hump-back trunk w/embossed tin, set of 4 nice caned seat side chairs, large variety of quilting patterns 
& material, collection of chicken figures, snow domes, X-mas decorations, nickel-plate Aladdin lamps, climax 
tobacco tin, Am. Bicentennial socket bayonet, oak pedestal desk, 2 metal shop lockers, some older toys incl. 
Marx Bravo horse, Cragston Crapshooter in box, Charlie weaver bartender, dolls & stuffed animals, decorative 
bird houses, and more 
Primitives: Antique “Portland cutter/sleigh for restoration, 4-runner wood farm sled w/tongue, (box absent), 
around a dozen weathered barn doors, iron hay slings and trolleys, assortment of hames, single & double 
trees, glass insulators, oak stair spindles, “Pioneer Creamery” can, variety of primitive decorative tools, buzz 
saw blade, etc.     
Tools: Industrial shop floor fan, Ridgid band saw, Ridgid 15” floor drill press, Delta scroll saw, 50lb anvil, 
Morgan bench vise, machinist steel surface plate, large box filled with high speed bits, Remington elec, chain 
saw, Milwaukee jig saw and angle grinder/sander, nail pullers, Coleman 27 gal air compressor, Landscaper 
wheelbarrow, newer Toro 22” self-propelled mower, small gas snow thrower, smaller misc. hand tools, riding 
mower for scrap, and more.  
Miscellaneous: Electrolux vacuum, older Amana refrigerator, Kenmore chest freezer, 2 dr file, nice set of 
Samsonite luggage, Champion exercise cycle, and more.  

Terms: Payment- cash or good check, debit 
or credit card with 3% fee, nothing removed 
until paid for. All items sell “As Is” with no 
guarantees of any kind either written, 
spoken or implied. Not responsible for 
accidents. Buyers responsible for items after 
bidding.  

Auctioneers Note: Auction is on a country gravel road off highway 57 Northwest of New Hartford, signs 

will be posted. No off road parking. A nice clean auction of quality items, in many cases like new or little 

used. 

 

Doreen Schlamp Estate- Selling with no reserve to the highest bidder a fine offering of exceptionally 

clean newer good quality modern furnishings, collectibles, household goods, lawn & garden, tools, and 

miscellaneous.                   Photos at www.iowaestateauctions.com 

 

OF SPECIAL INTEREST: 

2011 John Deere X300 Riding Mower w/ bagger runs well; 6’ garden utility trailer; 

Unique working iron mortar fireworks/signal cannon w/2” bore.   


